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Scaled Tenders
,KnLtMceiresl at tbe office of tbe

undemirued. till 12 o'clock noon. Mon-
day. July 30. II O. for the construction
of a tnn and lMe buildincs for th
Territory Stables Co, Ltd. Hans and
specifications at the office of Howard
A Train, Prepress Block.

Tbe undersigned doe not bind him-
self to accent the lowest or any bid.

G.SCHUMAN,
Treasurer Territory Stables Go, Ltd.

REMOVAL.

J. ALFP.ED.MAGOON, Attorney

Law, 4tamoved, to IMagoon Building,

corner Al&kaa and 3Ierchant Streets

Dp sink, Suited 4. .

REMOVAL.

0FKfGSOF-lOH- N Ji Estate, Ltd,

KeajsSTed to Magoon Building, corner

Iatalwutaad AlukeaStreets, up stairs.

37-l- m

- PORDY & BARON.

SHIP CARPENTERING,

BOAT BUILDING,

5- -

t

AVV1 GENERAL

37-l- m

SMITHING,

BEPAIR WORK.

wp: SUMNER'S ISLAND

I'lWaOI. P.O. Box 262, Honolulu!

PACIFIC TRANSFER, CO.

227 King St., Next to Bailey's
Cyclery.

EX PRESS WAGONS, DRAYS, LUM--

ilEtt WAGONS and DUMP
CARTS,

ALWAYS ON HAND.
'TRUNKS, FUBN1TURE a.vd SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED.
Tblemionk, 398

-- BSAVER LUHGH ROOMS.

IT. J. NOLTE : :

Fort Strwi, Opp.

: : : Proprietor.
Sprocket's Bank.

First Class Lunches Served
With Trti, ColTw, Soda Water, Ginger

- --- r' .Jilfc. Open. Jitua
8 a. in. to 8 p. in.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

Falolo Land and
r

Improvement Co., Md.

ROOM 8, MODEL BLOCK, "FORT ST

Offics Hours 10 to IS A. M.

A. F. COOKE .MANAGER

Offers for Sale or Lease
1. TRACTS of 25 to 100 ACRES

of fond In. Palolo Valley for building-- ,

farming or stock raisin?.

2. BLOCKS of US BUILDING LOTS
vnch 15000 tquare foot with streets all
laid juui lots cleared.

S. SINGLE BUILDING LOTS in
the valley of ou the hill sides, 75x200
and IWbcloO.

1. 5 AND 10 ACRE Lots of CLAY
SOILS sui'tablo-fo- r making bricks,
s?wr pipe, Mower pots, fire clay, etco

f. 8XUXXI TONS SHIP BALLAST
ROCKS in quantities x suit, for sale
In the quarry or delivered In town.

0. ROCK QUARRIES of build.ng
stoue for sale or ltse. A good oppor-
tunity for contractors and new build-
ing firms to work or own their own
quarry .c

7. Land suitable for SMALL FARM-
ING, CHICKEN RANCHES, MOUN-
TAIN HOMES, Etc., for salo or lease.

S. ROAD METAL, CRUSHED
ROCK Jor eoucrete work for sale in
quantities to suit, by the yard or 100,-00- 0

yards. Special rates W large
quantities.

. OPPORTUNITIES for eoatrac-tor-s
to put uu SO to 40 cottages tor re-t- al

and for a buss Hue to rua aa soog as
buildings are rented.

Id BEAUTIFUL UBURJAir
PROPERTY atnl bibs forlrttel Hr-lb- cst

tkre to four mile of th Post-tM- 5,

he i oc mm ou frorbi

J&m$ttmi&tm'Bam
aihiarJA !,:

KILLED fOM UD GHiLDREN

SO IS TO ESCAPE I WORSE FIIL
begins icofc as though Uncle

SHANGHAI, July lo. Taotai Sheng inioraieu would bare new oa-tt- e waters
the Consuls that foreigners "in British Legation J"S!.after endurinir several days o bombardment and beinjr
starved, determined to make a rally at night. The women
and children were placed in the center of a hollow square
and the sortie began. The guards fought desperately and
slew many Boxers, but in vai i.

The hordes of Chinese rushed on the foreigner.-- ,
who killed their own women and children first

Then they fought to end. The Chinese trained
rapid-fir- e guns on them and killed nearly all. few ran
back to the British legation, but the Chinese battered down
the walls with artillery and set the building on lire. The
occupants vrere burned. The Boxers horribly mutilated
the corpses of the dead. Prince Ching attempted to defend
the foreigners from Prince Tuan's troops, but every for-
eigner was massacred. The- - streets ran red with blood.
All the native Christians were massacred.

ConUnued From First Page.

DESORIPTION OF LAST

STAND OF MINISTERS.

by the small body of defenders, who
met the Chinese In the streets, inflict-
ing severe punishment upon them.
These sorties too often took place at
night. So great was the courage and
energy of the little force that they
gradually compelled the Chinese to re-

treat from the Immediate vicinity o'
the British LegaUon. Soon there began
to be open signs of disaffection and
frequent desertions .of the troops of
Prince Ching, who was endeavoring to

with the besieged.
"Ultimately Prince Tuan decided to

make an organized night attack. Hav-
ing secured a plenUful supply of am-
munition for heavy guns, a conference
of Chinese leaders was held and a reg-
ular plan of attack was agreed upon.
In three powerful columns, with strong
reserves, at C p. m. on July C fire w:
opened with arUllery upon the British
Legation, where the allies and all Eu-
ropeans had concentrated. For two
hours walls and buildings were bat-
tered with shot and shell and huse
breaches were made In them. Then a
general advance was ordered, and the
Chinese Infantry, volleying constantly,
moved toward the gaps. The lire of the--i
defenders, however, was so accurate
and steady that the hordes of Chinese
soldiers and Boxers broke and fled in
tlie wildest confusion, leaving a large
number of dead and wounded around
the legation.

"They were not rallied until out of
rifle range. Then Prince Tuan, mak-
ing a desperate appeal, induced them to
stand and return to the attack. Their
artillery fire was resumed; and at the
middle watch a second attack was

but boforo tho attackers coal J
accomplish their object they were met
by Prince Ching and General Wang
Weng Sbao with their troops, who were
going to the aid of the foreigners. A
desperate battle ensued between the
two forces of Chinese.

"Unfortunately, many of Prince
Chlnds troops deserted to PrlncA Tufti.
Prince Ching fell. It was supposed that
he was killed, but search for his body
next morning was unsuccessful. It Is
now believed that he was only woun ed

and was carried off and secreted Ly
his faithful retainers. Wang Weng
Shao, also a gray-haire- d man of 70,
evidently led the troops in person. He
was killed and his force complete')'
outnumbered and routed.

"Throughout the night repeated at-
tacks were made on the legaUon, but
they were invariably repulsed with
heavy losses. Toward the end of tho
third watch (about 5 a. m.) the allies
had practically defeated the besiegers,
who were wavering and were grad-
ually withdrawing, when General Tung
Puh Sian arrived from the vicinity of
Tientsin with a large force of Kansu
braves. By this time the walls of the
legaUon had been battered down and
most of the buildings were in ruins
from the Chinese arUllery fire. Many
of the allies 'had fallen at their posts
and the remaining small band who
were still alive took refuge in the
wrecked buildings, which they endeav-
ored hastily to forUfy. Upon them the
Are of the Chinese artillery was now
directed.

"Towards sunrise It was evident that
the ammunition of the allies ras run-
ning out, and at 7 o'clock, as an ad-
vance of the Chinese In foroe failed, to
draw a response. It was at once clear
that It was at length completely ex-
hausted. A rush was determined upon.
Thus, standing together as the sun rose
fully, the little remaining band of. Eu-
ropeans met death stubbornly. There
was a desperate hand-to-han- d encoun
ter. The Chinese lost heavily, but as
one man fell others advanced, and-final-

ly

overcome by overwhelming
ouus, everyone of tue Europeans re-
maining were put to the sword in a
most atrocious manner."

RUSSIANS WERE ORDERED
FROM

ST. PETERSBURG, July 13. The
latest advices received here regarding
the spread of the revolutionary move-
ment In Manchuria added but little
material information. On June 24 an
edict of the Emperor .Qf China was in-
tercepted, ordering the Chinese troops
to unite with the Boxers.

Subsequently the Governor of Mouk-de-n
informed the chief engineers that

the railroad line must be handed over
to the Chinese and that all Russians
must prmaaently leave Manchuria. The
engineers protested and requests that
the Governocask- - for assistance of the
Russians at Port Arthur to annihilate
the Boxers did not avail, ind

i the Chfnese troops continued to mass
until the rising culminated In the mur-
ders aad attacks on the railroad and
towns already reported.

CHAFFEE IS MADE

A XAJOR GENERAL.
Jaly 19. The commis-

sion of Brigadier Geaeral A. R, Chaf-
fee as Major General of the Chinese

force was ade oat at the
War DtMrt&eat this morulas aad ?mt
to the Wilt Howe lor the Pfidif
signature. CaWe notice f the appolut- -
iHt will eet Gseral Chaffee o& hk
arrival at NagwakL

Tfc fecfeteaio send one more resl-e- at

frow Cba to Cbiaa. was raacW
aitiK4Hnir wit that wJafcTta--

. vi ,

r..wwjiin, wi. fu n rim'ritffiv nmaapiijjj

MANCHURIA;

Washington,

THE HONOLOL-- 0 KFUlOiX; rElDAT, JdLl ST, 1S00.

Tolved the promotion of General Chaf-
fee. The Secretary of War was anx-
ious that a full division of troops b
in China within a short time, so that
General Chaffee would have proper
military strength back of him. A pro-
tracted conference between Secretary
Root and General Leonard Wood. Govern-

or-General of Cuba, who arrived In
Washington last night, brought out the
fact that the withdrawal of one addi-
tional regiment from his territory
would not seriously affect the depart-
ment or menace the good government
of the island. Secretary Root has left
the question as to which regiment shall
be withdrawn to Generla Wood, but
the Secretary said this afternoon that
he expected the First Infantry would
be sent north. .

Secretary Root said that whatever
regiment was chosen would be. placed
under orders to sail for the Far East,
but If It Is clear that it is not needed
in China it can be diverted over to tLe
Philippines. Therefore orders issued to
this regiment may not specify China,
but will unquestionably mean China.

LAST MESSAGE FROM

PEOPLE ill LEGfiTiONS.

CHICAGO, July IS. A dis--
patch from Chefoo, July 15,

- via Shanghai, July 18, says:
r A communication was rcceiv--

ed to-da- y by the Japanese Con--
sul from the Japanese Minister
at Peking, dated June 29. It said

J-- that all the minors were the
British Legation, short of food,
hard pressed and unable to hold
out many days.

(This Is significant, for it is
the latest dispatch from Peking,
aside from those through Chi
nese sources, since Sir Robert
Hart's message of June G, when
he said the guns were trained on
the legation.)

BATTLESHIP OREGON

SAFE IH DRY DOCK.

Washington, July ID. The Navy De-

partment this morning received the fol-

lowing cablegram from Captain Wilde,
commanding the Oregon, dated Kure,
July IS:

"Secretary Navy, Washington: Ore-
gon and Nashville arrived at Kure at 2
o'clock this afternoon. Expect to dock
on the 19th. Shall I make permanent
or temporary repairs? I would suggest
putting on steel patches which can be
done In a very short time and ship go
back to her duty at Taku. To make
permanent repairs It will require at
least sixty days, probably more. Not a
single man injured in any way.

' "WILDE."
To this dispatch Secretary Long at

once leplied as follows:
"Universal rejoicing over safety of

Oregon. She is the ConsUtution of this
generaUon. If safety of Oregon per-
mits patch and go to Taku. I commend
your preference for service.

"LONG."

REPORTS OF MASSACRE

AT PEKING CONFIRMED.

LONDON, July 1G. The Daily Tele-
graph publishes this special disnatch:

SHANGHAI. July 15. Taotai Sheng
received yesterday the following tele-
gram from Yuan Shi Kai:

"Chlanfu, July 14. Messenger who
left Peking July 2 arrived here to-da- v.

He reports that artillery or Boxers and
General Tung Fu Siang's troops made
a breach In the legation wall, which

sJ. was then lovelled, afterward taking le
gation oy assault. Massacre followed,
none being left alive. Losses among
Boxers and troops were enormous. For-
eign troops used up their ammunition
before Chinese effected an entrance
into compounds."

Foreign officials generally believe
that these events occurred about the
end of last month.

ttEPMMe TO RUSH

TROOPS ACROSS PA0IF&
SAN FRANCISCO. July 19.The bat

teries of the Third Artillery that re
ceived order? on the l"th Inst, to ren-
dezvous at the Presidio, with a view
of ultimate service in China, yesterday
were ordered Into camn at the Presidio
with Instructions to the various ofii-ce- rs

to have, everything in readiness
for suddea departure. Clothing Is be-
ing issued to the men that will be of
service in either China or the Philip
pines.

Instructions have been forwarded
from Washlngtofi requiring the imme-
diate preparation of camps requisite
for the coaafort of fieOQ men. This his
bees dose, with the excentios of the
ereeuoa or --the teats, which will re-
quire hut.atx hours.

The PaciSc Mall Company's steam-e- ra

qtjrjrf Para, City of Sydney aad
Coloahav beea withdraws from the
Central American trade, aad the Saa
Bias. Saa Juan aad Saa Jose will take
thIr places. No confirmatory ne.ws has

A , a.

?--,

seis wIQ carry ccops to Caisa cr Jla--i TTT t II TTT
jnRa. The of the Zcalscdfa rlU f J f I r 'J I
;nct say wfcsre she Is going, bat tkef L v-- --' x A
work of fitting her oat for a run into ;

, tte tropics has already fcesmx. The
: Senator and City of Paebla. are coei--
Ins here from the Sound, and it raw

i to
has men

the the 5

the
A

in

Meade is being: rushed. The Hancock
went.cn the drydoek yesterday and win
be ready to sail next week. The Meale
has been coaled and her cargo !s fee- -i

lag rushed aboard. Just as soon as the
troops are here both vessels wfi! saiL
This' will be about tlfe 23th laht and
the ships now being chartered will fol-

low them in rapid succession.

SIR ROBERT HIBT BEF8SED

TO ESOiPE iH BiSllSE.

LONDON. July IS. The v
Shanghal correspondent of the
Mail learns, that Prince Cha?
concocted a scheme to enabled
Sir Robert Hart to eseflp" dis- - v
gnlsed from the British leg&--

ou Jttij 4. Sir Robert, how- -
ever, rtfnsed to desert the other -
inraatts of the and he
twice wrote to Prince Tuan. ask- - v
ins hfhi to spare the lives of
all tJfefareigne-ra- . Prince Tuan.
bovver; did not make any re-- -
ply, and Sir Robert Is believed -
to have perished on the night of v
July C. during the massacre. -

CHINESE STASS TROOPS

AGAINST RUSSIA IN AaTUE.

ST. PETERSBURG, July IS. Re-

ports have been received by the Rus-

sian general staff from the Amur dis-

trict, showing that the Chinese have
made serious preparations there and
are now concentrated on the railway
line from Algun to Saghallen. Thsy
are well supplied with artillery and
have large quantites of munitions. The
Russian General Gribbovsky, after
reconnoiterjng the district, returned to
Blagovetchensk, capital of the prov-in- re

of Amur, on Monday.
Other official reports confirm the se-

rious news of the stoppage of work on
the Manchurlan railway, jwine: to Chi-

nese attacks, es; ciall at Harbin,
where an attack oy 400 Chinese was
repulsed on July 9. Harbin Is in a
critical state, being cut off from the
vt?t, south and north. Russiau troops
have been sent from different points
to protect the railway. The Chinese,
however, are still working on the east-
ern section of the line, which gives
hope that energetic measures may
succeed in restoring order.

RUSSIA HANDS PASSPORTS

TO THE GHSHESE MINISTER.

NEW YORK, July 19. The Journal
has this from London: It Is by order
of the imperial government at Peking
that Chinese commanders have stopped
navigation on the river Amur, firing
upon the Muscovite transports and
forcing them to retreat. It Is in defer-
ence to the same commands, emanat-
ing from the government at Peking,
tnat cmnese regular tfdbpir have-invad- ed

Siberia, penetrating some
twenty miles in the Czar's dominions
and bombarding Blagovetchensk, Uie
capital of Amur province.

This in itself Is equivalent to a decla-
ration of war against Russia, which,
construing it as such, has handed tbe
Chinese envoy at St. Petersburg his
passports to-d- ay and requested him to
leave the country, along with mem-
bers of his mission.

EXTRA SESSION MAY

BE GALLED OCTOBER.

WASHINGTON, July IS. The entire
story regarding yesterday's Cabinet
meeting and the decision to call no
extra session of Congress is this: The
President does not believe the present
'to be the proper time to call Congress
together. He told his Cabinet yester
day that he fully expected that before
December he would ha.e to call Con-
gress here, and he said that as matters
look to him now he might get it here
in October, or at least right away after
lection, and then let it remain in ses

sion until the 4th of next March. This
is the plan which the President desires
to carry out, and he believes It to be
much better than getting Congress here
now for a while, sending it home
again, and then having it come back in
December. He believes that not before
next winter will 'the United States he
called upon to send another large quota
of troops to China. q

SAN FRANCISCO GHIMESE

DENOUNCE THE MURDERERS.

SAN. FRANCESCO, July 19. Two
largely attended Chinese mass meetings
were held in San Francisco's China-
town yesterday, merchants, laborers
and all classes of Chinese being in at-
tendance. The meetings were held un-
der thes auspices of the Ning Yung and
the See Yup associations, and were for
the purpose of taking action regarding
the present serious condition of affairs
In China. Avhich vitally affects the Chi-
nese residents of the United States.

The leading Chinese citizens and
merchants had tho meetings called for
the nurpose of showing the good will,
of htelr people here toward this Gov--
tr.umeni ana its people.

The Ning Yung meeting was held atme neaacuarters of that association
aad was presided over by Ng Tso Lun.
president; Lee Wan Cha, vice presi-de- nt

and Yoag Yu, secretary.
Ho Yow. the Imperial Chinese Con-

sul, was there in his many colored
robes of silk and was the leading spirit
of the meeting. He presented a set of
rcsolaUons deploring the atrocities of
the Boxers aad expressing sympathy
with the Americans for the loss of life
and propertr suffered ebv their neoDle.
tn&se were adopted "Without dissent.
It was also determined to cable U
Hung Chang, Viceroy of Canton ask-ia- g

him to use his good offices la pre
venting a repetition of the past oat-rag- es

in China, upon the forelgnera
The larger part of tbe Chin&Je rcsl-dea- ts

here are natives of Cantos and
are looked apoa. by the Boxers as their
Eaistral eaemlee, aad coasequeatly
aaaay of" the Casto&ese nave. l&iu

skegbteredv daring thrfteat reia
of terror. ---

J&jHaPilt2i formerly lu cootraaad

2&31
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KEWALO
AT A BARGAIN.

FOR; SALE--

-- A fsw fine lots (about 100x200) on
Mhnoa Heights, commanding an nnpar-alell- ri

view over Waikiki and ocean.
Price, ?I,75u to ?2,000.

A beanUfal corner lot (120x150), high,
rounds, in bl portion of Kalihi.
ash. S800; balance on easy terms.
A large lot on good street In Kalih:;

irea, about 15,500 square feet; good
lew. terms easy.

Lots (50x100) In various parts of Ka-

lihi. jtst past Kamehameha Schools, on
isy monthly installments.
Lots (fOxlftb in Nuuauu tract, $25.C0

down, balance in installments - of
$10.( per month.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Mauna-kea,

near Hotel street
One acre ground, between Llliha

street aad Tnsane Asylum road; good
residence sites.

A large lot, with 1G0 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama, just past the
rice field.

FORRENT.

Ouo 2e.w Modern Coticgc, centrally
located."

Apply to

J. esghnage:
Real Estate Agent, Merchant St.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Ileal Estate Broker.
NO. 2002 MERCHANT STREET

FOR SALR.

1. House and lot on Young sL; C0xl40:
house contains S rooms. Price,
?3,600.

2. Two-stor- y residence on Young st.;
10 rooms. Price, S75,00.x

Only part cash.

3. House and lot on Alexander st;
100x190; house contains 7 rooms.
Price ?3,0v0.

4. House and lot at Kalihi; 77xlo0,
S rooms. Price, 52,900. A bargain.

5. House and lot on slopes of Punch
bowl. Price, $2,750.

6. nouse and 3ot on Kinau st; 50x100.
A bargain for ?2,S00. .

Lot at
$1,000.

Kalilii; 77$xlo0. Price.

S. Lot at Kalihi; 50x100. Price. ?300.

9. House and lot at Kalihi; 153x150;
house contains 8 rooms. Price,

10. House and lot on College st; 75x
125. A bargain for 3,000.

11. Business property on Fort st; 47x
9S-- Price, ?5,500.

12. A fine piece orproperty on Fort st.near' Vineyard; SLxllC. Prica.
$10,000.

13. Business corner in old Chinatown:
lCSxlGo. A . good Investment.
111.000.- -

14. Lot on Kekaulike st; 45 ft, front
Price, 55.000.

15. Lots at Kewalo; all bargains; 50x
100 each.

16. Lots off Lillha. st; $200. each.
II. Hctseaad lot on Llliha st; $2.S9u.

IS. House-and- . lot onyiaeyard st.;
$3,500. .

L?L.irrouiur Street vd55 Price- $3000.

Lodging:IIouse on Port Si. Month-ly Gross Lcoine!42oLPrice4eO&.

kP L!lih Street, near town.
$ROeach.

TO .LEASE,
19. Business rroperty on Fort sL; ?33per asaHis
2d. Various pieces la all parts of thzcity. -

r

;tolet. '

2L House aad let at Kalihi; fls rmouth.
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We are now offering Special In-

ducements in Ladies' Wash Skirts.
At the prices we have put on them
they will not last long.

12 Ladies Crash Skirts, reduced from to75c.
6 " 4i " trimmed, reduced from

$2 to $1.35.
IS Ladies' Plain Crash Skirts, reduced to 65c.
6 Ladies' Crash Skirts, newest style, trimmed

with white braid, reduced from $4 to $3.

Great Reductions
In White Duck Skirts

$1.75, S2.0Q and S2.50 Skirts at S1.50.

REGIAL
25 All Woo! Seroe Skirts, 84.50 to S6 Skirts

YOUR GHOIGE AT $3.
RISDON IRON WORKS,

SAN FRANCISCO.

,..iLi-

Engineers and Builders of
High Duly Flywbeel Pumping Engines. All classes of miraiW Mickinaty.

Wafer Uhonle fnv Ki..rtf ,w...l 1 r- - i .. ...a.. u.o ..... wuuucu Kvueiuiurs ior ioug distance trana- -
mission.

&!arina,H8in8 Patent Water Tube and plain Tubular Boilers.

Corliss and High Speed Automatic Engines,
the complete of Sugar Mills.

Builders for

OFFICE: Room 12 SprcckeU' Block. Telephone 17 Honolulu.,

ARK YMJ 1 LOVER

Of the
Poetry of Summer?

to .hades of Silk, of .which the llkehiSS?& Z'ZmoT themtJ-Tlufnttentio- n

given to tho inakinir of ,,eaullful Neckwearportanc attachcFto it as an articleTof dress shows e.

your choice now and get the best at popular prices.

A TOUCH OF
-- :

'

Good Taste and
Good Style

In our Boys and Children nTn$Kt i- -. fi . J i

THESW"Two Sterns. Two qi. ."T- - ' --- -.

T . "IV ULUlTJvSP.O. BOX 558.

"--,.

T Twn
9audliHotelSt..aadco;;nf"l:U & 676

mel

rut

II01KRS MERCHIHfS' PITBDL

CONHDEMIAI AGMPYRo 4, Model Bteck-- tTT'
Ik'liabte aw ci6dnt?,? ti.. .

.f'

TnIftrK,v nf

Telephone 70S.

'& Property, Etc? PiS" fn,ishea

"' " "r

iW. fc ttmi s

oooooo

Men's,

-

'
CWm;

s

K O. Box t?l

lHpnol Bepublican.


